Michigan’s Certified Clean Marinas

To view an interactive Google map, see: www.michigancleanmarina.org
Michigan's Certified Clean Marinas (as of August 2011):

Algonac
   • Algonac Harbor Club

Bay Harbor
   • Bay Harbor Lake Marina

Boyne City
   • Grant Moore Municipal Marina
   • Harborage Marina

Brighton
   • Woodland Marina

Cedar River
   • Cedar River State Harbor

Charlevoix
   • Charlevoix City Marina
   • Irish Boat Shop

Cheboygan
   • Walstrom Marine

Copper Harbor
   • Copper Harbor State Dock

DeTour
   • DeTour State Dock

Detroit
   • William G. Milliken State Park and Harbor
     (formerly Tri-Centennial Harbor)

Eagle Harbor
   • Eagle Harbor State Dock

East Jordan
   • East Jordan City Marina

Elk Rapids
   • Edward C. Grace Memorial Harbor

Grosse Pointe Shores
   • Grosse Pointe Shores Municipal Harbor

Hammond Bay
   • Hammond Bay State Harbor
Harbor Springs
- Harbor Springs Municipal Marina
- Irish Boat Shop
- Walstrom Marine

Harrison Township
- Belle Maer Harbor
- MacRay Harbor

Holland
- Yacht Basin Marina
- Anchorage Marine and Marina

Indian River
- Howe Interlakes Marine

Lac La Belle
- Lac LaBelle State Dock

Lexington
- Lexington State Harbor

Linwood
- Linwood Beach Marina

Macatawa
- Eldean Shipyards

Mackinaw City
- Straits State Harbor

Mackinac Island
- Mackinac Island State Harbor

Manistee
- Manistee Municipal Marina

Muskegon
- Torresen Marine

Port Austin
- Port Austin State Dock

Presque Isle
- Presque Isle State Harbor
Petoskey
- Petoskey City Marina

South Haven
- South Haven Municipal Marina
- All Seasons Marine

St. Clair Shores
- Miller Marina
- Miller Marina